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0, apples,

0 original f1unge rs
0 perfect hearts
hole/en

of all the happy boyhoo<ls
of all the fertile tombs
of all the iuices
sharec/ In the amorous sun

in all the ages
in all the evers
in all the clays

0 diet
0 deity
C balance
one/ affirm
0 bosom
one/ feast

0 war"' moist taste
one/ kiss
C vokes

0 wooc/s
0 beauties

C host

MOSAIC
The pect1llor taste ol ,1nl< lipstick
Yorc/s ol nylo11 a.cl ri66011 swinging
Wrapping arouncl /e9a In mythmical striae

L iloc1
A grinnin9 pagan god

Sllclc onJ shining
Purity

P erl11mecl pc.., ./•r
hair dripping

Soft rain
Soft words
Clean windows
Mystical worship at miJnlght

On• lllckering cane/le
White gloves
N oture' s clecorot1 on s

Spring' s celebrations
Communion
Clean, slide sheets melting all tlreJ ports
Into one laclcaclolsicol whole
Mind wcr:ihec/ with mualc JrowneJ occessories
00

'Veils
Blue essence
Love
Stainecl 9/au winc/ows
Woman

····Mary Bocook

STUDEt-41
No future JoH lie see
Wltli tlreJ, Jul/ eyH lie
Can not loolc ali eaJ
AnJ searcli the lortlier

Shores ol satislylng Jreams
He Joes not /oolc baclnurJ eitlier
Past sliame might liinJer him.
He Is static
SuspendeJ, as his pencil,
In smolcy air

Between nouns anti verbs

--4Aary Bocoolc

t

.

INCONGROUS I
/ncongrous I
7 racking blade snowfie/cls;
Sifting angel wings, brolcen
By much unneeclec/ flying;
Grappling in no aphoristic groves
f.lor yet with a silver-corclecl love.
lncongrous I
Singing on lcey

At newspaper rallies;
Shouting laugh clrops
With comecli ans pass e

Anc/ always a noel
For upenclecl eggheacls.

/ncongrous I
With pressecl lonely worcls
That disappear, song less,

When you are near;
Searching for futures

Cl longevity pleasures;
Marice cl " Accepted' '--this

/ncongrous I.
---Freel E. Wing
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I WOHDER
DiJ Jalsles star tlte eortlt

Wlten Jlno-sour

WH

yHn91

Was crlclcet-son·g o golJen rain
./n ,..onJay sun1
DIJ clover's fragrance rise

To 61enJ with light anJ shaJe1
D IJ Jlnosaur treaJ under loot

The tender 61aJe1
how olJ the poraJox1

·-Hew· of/ti a wran9lln9 race
Breathes summer lle/Js in clover Jeep
AnJ Queen Anne'• face.

CEHTER WITH#~
Tlte ltvstlers
huwy lllce ants
•f

tlte loot ol tlte 111ount•ln.

Tlie 9entle ones
scurry lilce ants

at the loot ol tbe lti 11.
Wltose co•pass,
wltat limH

ol speeJ
will P'••erve

• center wltlt/n
tltot I• stl II?

'
I<

CHILD WITHOUT FEAR

Tit Is Is a good wor Id
so fs as lie A:nows,

lils acquaintance wltli It,
by.111y guHs, about two years.
Sturdily he stands before
tlie liouH where I om parA:ed,

waiting to pid up tlie graceful
brown girl from across the street.
Tliis is a loved child,

I A:now, for lie waves liappily
at me, a stranger.

I am slow to respond,
aware suddenly
of negroid structure

beneath the duslcy pallor
ol his sUn.
But the child lceeps on
waving until I wave back.

1 hen content,
he turns toward the house,
where liis mot#ter has
appeared wordlessly
to make sure

that all Is we//.

···Frances Town•

MUSIC IS FliCM WITHIN
Tlirush

and cricket
are not hushed

by trucks
grinding up
or cars zooming down

our hill.
Song is not
stopped where
gross is lush

and trees temper
the insistent sun.
Thrushes
at Juslc and Joy,
crickets round the clock,

would seem to soy
that music is
lrom within.

···Frances Towne

LIGHTS GUT
Wlten was M• lost ti•• tliot you sat

AnJ watclt•J tit• sun flo tlils HJ tliot,
Until ot lost It Jipp•J 6•/ow tit• llH
Tliot HparatH slcy anJ lanJP
Tlte nl9ltt won•J on, onJ yet you sat,
Wetcltin9 tli• c/011Js as tli•y let
T "• moon anJ stars sliin• tliroudi now onJ tli•n

In a monotou sort ol 6/enJ?
Wlien oil ol a suJJen a6ove tlte Eastern /in•
Tlte sun JIJ appear su611•e,
Tl1e1t you lelt war111 •fl 900J lnslJ•

Alter tolcln9 your long celutlol riJ•I

•••• Jolin Plilllp H009

A QUISTIOH
••• bewa wltete , .. wl•fl• ilewP
Titer 61ew, "-r ilew, tli•r 61ew,

•• ••t ,.., • •"''• .,.,

le•••

Your .... I Je •ot eYH
But tltat I• u.l•,.rfe•f tl.e,.li
As I t•ze ewt tlil• wlaJew.
Wliat Je I ... rou ad of ••P
f rl•J I •ust ,.,1,, I ... tlie ...
Tli• •••, tlio aoa, tlio aoa,
But to all your ,.,.. ,,...,

I c• •Ir off• ••troatleaa,
For ••••• aro •o 9eoJ; Ille• n•cera.
Porlia,a ono Jar fr- ovor • 6eolc
Yow ••r ,orclia•co fo telce • loolc
Fro• owt tltla wlnJow at tlio aH:
Ad anotlior wit• tlt•f Jerollcf 60;

1•..

woro I not JeaJ l'J •••••r wltlt ti":

It'• ••, It'• ••, It'•

••I

•••Jolia Pltlll, H..,

BOY

M~D

APPLES

A small 6oy
coml•t lro. tlie orcbarJ

exbl61t•J poclcetslu/ ol apples.
SolJ be lounJ tb•"' blJln9 In tbe grau
onJ since tli•y w•re blJln9
r•clconeJ tbey w•r• ploying a game,
lcnowlng lie wou/J pas•·

BALLAD OF SUICIDE
He• tbe 6/ttemeu ol tli/s enJ
T astln9 sweet upon tlie tongu•;
Tlie green, louglilng water
CrowJ/ng a/r lrom tlie lungs.

He wanted this coo/ to,,.6

01 white sanJ onJ lish-smelly;
The minnows playlng In clean' 6ones

...

AnJ sporting through the

'b~lly.

He haJ no gentle Impulses; .
No 61ooJ lor Jeoth;

Only the swHtness ol l1••l1ty,

n. hungry lion'• 6at•J ,,,•• ,,,.

F(f Afd~ANGE MEI\

T

When I found the moon on my lawn,

· It was strange.
Tl.e dew did not leave,
But seemed queer;
Like suspended jewels
An inch or two above the grass.

And my neighbor, too.
l\efused to kiss f:is wife,
But kissed me
And swore oaths about rearrangement.
Said space existed only between teeth.

DEATH II\ ThE 'l'ELLCW G~ASS

The yellow lioness

Crouching her milking breasts
lo the short gross in the tall grass
C otches unaware tl1e fleet gazelle

And snaps Its pretty neck.
Death in the yellow grass; fine formal death,
Functional lo the unwincing vulture
Precise in the functional tree.

···Wendell Maynard

THE LltiEAGE OF LOVE, Of H LNGE Ii, OF SNO'W

Where the leanness of the wolf

That went screaming clown our fatfiers' brain?
Where the tall man
In blue sl1irt
Under the sun
Bui/cling bric/cs out of soncl?
Where t/1e pioneer
After the reel oxen

Gn the clusty Platte
Tasting sweat ancl manure?

I clon 't /cnow.
I clon't lcnow at all
The lineage of love,

Of hunger, of snow.

ABOUT MOLJNTAINS AND BONES
About mountains ancl my bones,
I am'no diagram
Of oclcl encls ancl grave.

The clever cleanness of snow ancl sun
Etching the tall peak
Prompts me to say:
Death too, is big.
Go suffer poor

slcu//

Its space/ess belly.

GODS, LAWS,, AND MEN
You aslc me ol goJs, laws, anJ men.
I tell you ol goJs.
The tall walnut tree is a goJ.

Lean anJ taut against a hill;
Not giving a Jamn.
Sticlcing its teeth into the slcy.
Gulping lilce a raw lnJian.
My hound is a goJ.

A I/ash ol sinew brealcintj sunlight.
Cold and compelling in the forest;

A baying lury
Startling even my brain.
And Jon 't forget; my sell.

K iclcing the worlJ in the groin.
Freshness, maybe, the reason,
Or liberties toolc with manhooJ.

I tell you ol goJs
01 laws anJ men: Spealc quiet.
The light formality ol blrJs

Is the worm'• undoing.

---WenJe/I Maynard

